Boathouse 19

**19 Cocktails**

**BREWED PEAR MARTINI | 11**
absolut vodka, elderflower syrup, sparkling wine, pear juice

**THE SKINNY GRAPEFRUIT | 11**
grapefruit vodka, tonic, fresh lime

**COCONUT MARGARITA | 11**
coco 1800 tequila, fresh lime juice, agave syrup

**MOSCOW MULE | 10**
tito's vodka, ginger beer, lime

**BLUEBERRY LEMON DROP | 11**
wild oregon blueberries, blueberry vodka, sweet and sour

**GINGER LEMONADE | 9**
ginger beer, lime, lemon

**FRENCH 75 | 11**
champagne, gin, simple syrup, fresh lemon juice

**MARGARITA DIABLO | 11**
aljapeno tequila, fresh lime juice, hot sauce

**DAY ISLAND ICED TEA | 9**
sweet tea vodka, rum, gin, iced tea, lemonade

**BOATHOUSE MARGARITA | 10**
chipotle infused tequila, fresh lime juice, agave syrup

**BLACKBERRY MAI TAI | 11**
malibu & myer's rum, blackberry, pineapple & orange

**LEMON MERINGUE PIE | 10**
whipped cream vodka, Anthony's lemonade, cream

**STORM ON THE SOUND | 10**
kraaken dark rum, ginger beer, lime

**SOUR CHERRY GIN SLING | 9**
gin, fresh lime juice, cherries, housemade sour cherry syrup

**WAGNER'S BLOODY MARY | 11**
vodka, housemade mary, pickled vegetables & a strip of bacon

**BOATHOUSE COFFEE | 9**
mukilteo coffee, grand marnier, cream, creme de cacao, whipped cream

**FORBIDDEN SOUR | 10**
bourbon, pina colada, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup

**SODAS...**
coke, diet coke, sprite, barq's rootbeer | 3

**ANTHONY'S LEMONADE...**
made fresh in house | 4

**ICED TEA...**
3

**JUICES...**
apple, orange, cranberry, pineapple, tomato | 3

**COFFEE...**
mukilteo coffee anthony's blend | 3

**HOT TEA...**
whole leaf, assorted blends | 3

**N.W. Beer & Cider on Tap**

**BEERS ON TAP**

**Anthony's Pale Ale, Scuttlebutt Brewing, Everett, WA | 6**

**Ridgeway Red, Silver City, Bremerton, WA | 6**

**IPA, Narrows Brewing Co., Tacoma, WA | 7**

**Moving Day IPA, Wet Coast Brewing Co, Gig Harbor, WA | 7**

**Bavarian Style Hefeweizen, Btru, Cle Elum, WA | 7**

**Manny's Pale Ale, Georgetown Brewing Co., Seattle, WA | 7**

**African Amber, Mac & Jack Brewery, Redmond, WA | 7**

**HARD CIDER ON TAP**

**Columbia Crabapple, Dragon's Head Hard Cider, Vashon Island, WA | 7**

**Blood Orange, Elemental Hard Cider, Arlington, WA | 7**

**Ranier Cherry, Bad Granny Hard Cider, Chehalis, WA | 7**

**Blackberry Hard Cider, 2 Town Ciderhouse, Corvallis, OR | 7**

**BEER OR HARD CIDER SAMPLING BOARD, YOUR CHOICE OF 4**

**Pacific Northwest Wines**

**WHITES**

**BOTTLED BEERS**

**HYATT VINEYARDS RESERVE...**
7 | 26

**HUGUE PINOT GRIS...**
7 | 26

**SOLANA PINOT GRIS...**
38 | 50

**WALLA WALLA VINTNERS SAUVIGNON BLANC...**
10 | 36

**LE'ECOLE CHARDONNAY...**
12 | 42

**MILBRANDT CHARDONNAY...**
26 | 50

**ANTHONY'S BY GORDON BROTHERS CHARDONNAY...**
8 | 34

**ANTHONY'S BY BURIED CANE CHARDONNAY...**
7 | 30

**REDS**

**FOIS PINOT NOIR...**
9 | 34

**FOIS FLY OVER RED...**
8 | 30

**AMAVI SYRAH...**
54 | 75

**MILBRANDT CABERNET SAUVIGNON...**
26 | 50

**ANTHONY'S BY BURIED CANE CABERNET SAUVIGNON...**
7 | 30

**AMAVI CABERNET SAUVIGNON...**
15 | 58

**RED DIAMOND MERLOT...**
7 | 30

**ROSE**

**DELRIO ROSE...**
8 | 30

**BARNARD GRIFFIN ROSE OF SANGIOVESE...**
34 | 50

**SPARKLING**

**DOMAINE STA. MICHELLE BRUT SPARKLING...**
8 | 36